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FEATHER DUSTERS
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CORN CARPET BROOMS
patiB qaaltty at SS Mirta, 40 aaiNB, aad fo caala aaife.

HAIR BROOMS
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SELF WRIMOIHQ MOPS
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OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 
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Fishing Tackle of all kinds 
Fishing Rods

A
Bamboo Fiahing roda only 15 cents aaeb 

Thia Stock ia all new end can be depended on;

c. s. T^t t s.

To be bdd in the Agricultoral 
Han, Dnccan May 2nd 

1908.

CYPHERS IN UBATORS
AMD

Sharpies S^ARATQRS
R.B. Anderson 

AGENT, - - DUNCAN

J. ISLAY MUTTER
MTMT mue.

Insanncc, Real Estate aad 
. General AgenL

130 'acres splendid agricnltunl 
lanA a6 acres nnder cnlthmtion. 
Frame dwelling, bam and out build 
ings, cows, calves, hone, chickens, 
Implimeats of all kinds, cream 
seperator, as a going ooncem.

PRICE-$6,000,
EASY TERMS

—TIME TABLB-

Keast’s
Cowichan Lake 

Stage
StigM leave Dnacaa for Cewichu 

taike cveiy Monday, Wedocaday aad 
Satwday atip.ai.

Kctwning. leave Cowlchaa lake ev
ery Taciday, Theradey aad Swrfay.

the Cash Store
/

The Summer Stock of 
t' I Men’s Underwear 
( M b here, call and 
^ inspect before bny
k W ingdaewhere.

We hart them ^ 
'* ^ ataU prices.

Oe Cash Store ^
r W W ^

Kenneth Duncan
. NOTanr pwnue.

AGENT FOR 
Fnn, Lira, and AcciDSirr 

IifsonAifcx.
Farms for sale at all Prieea. 

Timber Lends and 'Water 
Frontage Proper^.

Town Lett. 6 aere Lots 
BnainsH Properties

Dimcan, B. C.

The Flower Show.

The Annual Flower Show given 
by the King’s Dangbtere will be 
held in the Agricnltnral Hall in 
Onneanoo May 2nd.

The fallowing is the prize list:-:
I. Collection of garden flowers.
а. Collection, of wild flowers.
3. Collection of wild flowers for 

diildren under 17 years.
4'. Collection of wild flowers for 

diildren nnder 12 ]rears.
5. Collection of v^d flowers for 

diildren under 9 years.
б. Essays on wild flowers of the 

dist^, illustrated: in penal 01 
polora, not less than three essays 
from one school.

7. Best individual .essay irrespec. 
live oi schools. -

8. Table decorations of wild or 
gulden flowers.

9. Boqnet of garden flowers. .
10. Boqnet of wild flowers.
It. Pressed flowers, for school

children.
.. The Flower-Slunw held in Vic

toria, annnally, is a hngh success. 
The Horticultural Society'of Eng
land offeiB medals to the Victoria 
Flower ShoWj after some time it is 
passible that the flower show here 
may form the nndens of a Horticu- 
Itnrd Society in Duncan.

IVe have a great number of flower 
lovers in the district and quite a 
nnntber of botanists, And partic- 
nlarly as far as onr wild flowers are 

ned we conld have an ex
hibition second to none in Canada.

The wings of the hall are being 
add to merchants and others to 
show their wares, these exhibits 
will prove an attraction as well as a 
help to defray expense.

The centre of the hall will be oc- 
enped by the flowers and the decor 
ated tables. The tables are to be 
in the hall and will oe about 3 feet 
square. Quite a number of ladies 
are entering in this competition.

A great deal of interest is being 
taken by the schools, and the child
rens exhibit should prove a strong 
attractions.

The value of the pressed flower 
collection is increased if the flowers 
are named. Either the local name 
or the botanical name will be taken. 
Many children will put in both. '

AU entries are to be sent to Mrs. 
IValker, Hon.-Sec., Tzonhalem P. 
O., not later than April 30th.

The flower show will be an at- 
fraction for the district, and it is 
hoped that everyone will take a 
hand in making it a success.

The New Gold Field.

The argonauts left on the Pilot 00 
'Wedi'esday last for Klaskina Mine 
on the west coast of . the Island, 
where E. W. Shaw, last fall fan»a 
very rich free gold bearing rocks. 
Mr. James Maitland-Dongall is the 
local represenUtive of the company 
Among those who went np there 
were Mr. J. H. Wbittome and Mr. 
R, Green, it is expected that a 
shipment of ore will be made soon.

An Address
On Socialism

Socialism by Mr. J. H. Haw 
thornrbwaite, M. P. P., and the 
Rev. McLeod, in tlie Opera House, 
Duncan, on Wednesday night, a 
fair sized audience greeted these 
gentlemen, and listened attentively 
to their remarks on the all impor- 
tadt question of Sodalism. Mr. 
Wm. Dwyer was chairman. Some 
of the statements the gentlemen 
made were clean cut facts, while 
others were rather vauge, and hard 
to reconcile. Both gentlemen are 
fluent talkers.. After they were 
through .questions Were 4stHt;' arid' 
some remarks made by some of 
those in the audience.

The more yon give away the 
more you have. Try it on your 
local paper..

Keep within your (rapacity for 
an3'thing and you will have few 
sad moments.

Man’s injustice to others has 
made many a lawyer rich, and 
many a jail prosperous.

The red tape in.the postofSce de
partment at Ottawa would reach 
around the world and then lap over.

Miss Mande Wilson is to leave a 
week from Tuesday for England. 
The Leader and her many friends 
wish her a pleasant voyage, also 
that she may return before long 
completely restored to health.

The Silver Cross Circle of the 
Kings Daughters are taking charge 
of a candy stall, an Aunt Sally and 
an ice cream stand at the coming 
Flower Show.

Mr. N. J. L. Brounjohn, a new 
arrival from the east has bought 
out Mr. Wise's hotel at Cowichan 
Bay. Mr. Brounjohn has had con
siderable experience in the hotel 
business and will look after the 
comfort of those who may chance to 
be bis guests, there is no doubt but 
the house is admirably located, and 
Mr. Brounjohn will make it first 
class.

New local Post Cards at H. F. 
Prcvosfs. ’

J. Haitland-Dougall
NOTARY PUBUC,

Insurance, Real Estate
And

Financial Agent 

Duncan. V. I. B. C
another wild CAT 

, S.ME IN VICTORIA.
A cheap and glaring attempt to 

bnneoe servant sirls and othari of 
equal means and speculative ex
perience is being made in Vie- 
toria, by Bond & Clark, real estate 
dealers, who are advertising Al- 
berni town lots for sole

The advertisement says that 926 
or 930,. in payments of 910 cub 
and 95 per month, which are the 
prices and terms on certain oorner 
and inside lots ‘Places yon on t^ 
gronnd floor in Albeini.’.

. The advertisement is a lie, and 
snch a sale of lots is a swindle.

‘The land in this snb-division is 
all desirable building property en- ' 
tirely free from rooks, bills or

''g^cliJl Only a few yards amqT 
from the railway track and close 
to the main road’ says the page 
advertisement of Bond and Clark 
in the Colonist of last Snnday.

This is all “bnneoe” talk.
The sub-divisiuD is, for the most 

part, in a swamp.
It is less than a hundred yards 

from the railway track, bnt the 
proposed railway track, at that 
point, is about ten miles from the 
terminus.

It is close—that is half a mile - 
away is close—to the main road 
(the main (wnntry road,) bnt it it 
throe miles from the old town of 
Albemi, by any road, and five 
miles from the steamer landing in 
the jpew town.

Hetween this dismal subdivision 
and Alberni there are large farmi 
and tracte of dense fotast.

It is a Wild Cat Game.
If any of these lots are being 

sold on the strength of Bond A 
Clark's adrertisement, the deal 
should be stopped, and the ven
dor* proseetted for obuining 
iiiniiey by false preteucea.

The subdivision in qnestion is 
ta-eiity acres of what is known 
locally as the Fletcher property.
It fronts on a trail some distanoe 
beyond the Cherry creek road, and 
corners on the Moore property. It 
offers choirra advantages to wild 
ducks during lire wet season.

There are 112 lots in the bnneh 
and four visible streets, marked on 
the surveyors plan. .These myth
ical streets are named Harrison, 
Stockton, Durham and Nixon.— 
Alberni Pioneer NdWA
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MARTIN M. SMITH,

Editor and Proprietor.

Subscription. $i.c» per jresr 
AdvertiriuK Kates Pumped on 

Application.
IBTTERS TO TW BOnO*.

Tbt Rdltor doaanot hold htauclf tcapoa- 
■iblc for *kw« captoacd by canospond-
aata

Once a|;a&i nre sit in tbe editorial 
dirir, the whedis in onr band.' we 
riiaU endeavor to be as )nat in'tbe 
fntnre as we have been in the jiari, 
credit ia doe tbe yoonc man Who 
has bad charge of THE LEADER 
'for tile past year, and we are pfond 
to occupy bis chair, if only for a 
short time.

Hamv Smith.

editor, Moras Davis, and two 
pbotogn^ibers, Frank Oooke and 
Harry Bnllen. These i^ntlsmen 
recently earns bom 'Vietoria, and 
intend going north to look into 
the rssooroes of the island . in the 
more thinly populated portions. 
Tbe numbw on which Any are' 
working will be deseriptive only 
of Vanoonver Isiand. Tbe main
land will be eovered in subsequent 
issues. Tbe 'Vanoonver Island 
nnittber will he fo> sale upon Ae 
hiwS stann's about May 15th, and 
should prove of Inttsrest to all who 
make Ais island Aeir home and 
to all who look forward to the 
great and grand development of 
As Canadian Empire,

Local News.
Mrs, Skinner, from Nanaimo, 

who is quite an authority on wild 
flowers, has kindly consented to 
be one of the judges in As local 
Flower Show.

The Archdeacon and Mrs. 
Scriren will be in Duncan for the 
Flower Show. The Archdeacon 
will judge Ae children’s essays, 
and Mrs. Scriven will. be one of 
Ae judges of flowers:

The people of Duncan will be 
sorry to hear of Ae deaA of Capb 
J. B. Michel, who has been a 
frequent visitor at Ae home of Dr 
and Mrs. Kolston. Tbe deceased 
leaves two sisters Mrs. Bolaton 
of Duncan, and Mrs. Spain, of 
Victoria, and Arse broAers, one of 
whom—Major-General St. John 
Michel, has written many interest
ing and helpful articles on 
Britain’s defences. All three 
brothers were in the army.

Mr. Armstrong, Ae Municipal 
road inspector, while riding home 
Ae otLv evening, on his byke. 
came in contact wiA a pile of 
rocks about 8 inches high just in 
front of Ae Somenos school house 
right acroae Ae road, when he 
stmek Aem be went clean over 
the handle bars, and got a bad 
shaking up, it is evident that some 
misehevions children had lain a 
trap for automobiles. Now, Ais 
is a very dangerous Aing to do as 
someone might lose Aeir lives 

' through such tricks, and in B. C. 
we don’t want to see such Aings 
happen. If the culprits were 
known Aey should be puniAed 
ac<K>rdingly. It is to be hoped 
that such will not occur again in 
this district.

The Wheat Belt Beview, of 
Edmonton, a monAly magazine 
devoted to Ae development and 
colonization of Western Canada, 
has had its field staff in Dnncan 
for several days gaAering data 
and pictures relating to the fam
ous Cowichan Valley. The party 
is in charge of Manager Milford B 
Martin and wiA him are Ae

The Lehora'Mine is again in 
trouble. Sheriff Richards, of Vic
toria, arrived in Duncan on Tnea- 
day last on behalf of some of the 
local merchants and others, and 
seised Ae mine, together with its 
equipment, consisting of Ae hotel, 
railwav and all mine machinery, 
there is also taxes doe Ae Govern
ment on this property which will 
of eonrse have to be paid first. 
The engine Aat is hauling logs 
will not be tied up, as tbe parties 
holding claims do not wish to stop 
any one from carrying on Intim
ate work, it is to be hoped that Ae 
whole matter will soon be settled 
so that work will again be started 
on Ae mountain, for there is no 
doubt but Aere is lots of ore in 
Ae Lenora mine yet, ’

Get your Fishing tackle at Pitt 
and Petersons.

Bees and Bee Keep
ing.

By H. Pillar, Jr. French Creek, 
continued from last week

It it commonly known that beet 
while swarming, will not offer to 
sting, unless hurt, and Ae reason 
for Ait is Aat before leaving Ae 
hive every bee gorgee herself wiA 
honey enough for Atee days snp- 
ilies. Her body it so distended 
that Ae it unable to put herself 
in a position to sting. Now, if we 
can by any means compel Ae bees 
to fill Aemselves with honey at 
any time we wish, why, then, we 
have them under control, and can 
perform all operations in the hive. 
Now, it has been found by intro
ducing smoke into the hive we 
may manage Ais. The modem 
method is by what is known as 
Ae bellows smoker, and a few 
puffs from it will quiet Aem al
most immediately.

In order to get the bees to bnild 
their combs straiAt in the frames 
and section boxes, starters are need 
in Ae form of Ain sheets of pure 
bees wax, which have been passed 
between rollers agven the exact iiii- 
pression of Ae base of the honey 
cells. This is called “comb foun
dation.” The bees draw this out 
and bnild Aeir comb straight 
with it at a guide.

Extracted honey is procnred by

the help of centrifugal force in 
Ais way. A frame of sealed 
honey ia taken and uncapped witli 
a knife, and the frame is placed in 
an extractor. wbiA is made lo re
volve very rapidly, the centrifugal 
force dislodging the honey from 
the comb, and Ae enpty comb is 
retoroed to the hive to be re-filled 
by the bees. This is a great sav
ing as the bees have to consume 
large quantities of honey in pro
ducing the wax.

In Ae fall, after seeing that 
each colony has enough stores to 
last through the winter, contract 
Ae broad chamber as much ae 
possible by Ae use of a division 
board, leaving only Aose framer 
whhsh Ae bees can cover. On 
Vanoonver laland they will winter 
all right on Aeir summer stands 
Any hive that will weigh, beer 
and all, from 30 to 40 pounds 
will have enough stores. If there 
Aings have been attended to onr 
little friends will need no furtLer 
attention until spring.

Now is the time fur tbe bee 
keeper to prepare new hires, etc., 
for next seasons requirements.

For protection from stings in 
handling the bees, a veil is worn 
over a broad-brimmed hat. It ir 
best made of silk tulle, as it is 
more transparent and mu A cooler 
to work in, although mosquito 
netting' answers very welL Tbe 
beginner will also need a pair of 
gloves, but these will soon be dis
carded. As to remedies for stings 
perhaps Ae handiest Aing is a 
little soil mixed with saliva. Am
monia is very good, but in all 
cases tbe sting should be removed 
first

Now, in conclusion, I would ad
vise Aose contemplating begin
ning bee keeping to begin in a 
small way. Don’t get mad and 
‘Anek it” when Ae little bees 

won’t do as yon wish. Stay wiA 
it, and yon ■will succeed in Ae 
end.
Read everything yon can get your 
eyes on about bees, and make a 
sAdy of your pets, and in the end 
yon will become a bee-master and 
a snceessfnl apiarist.

The End.

CfoCiK
REPAIRING.

I We guaipqtee Fjrst Class Work on, all Clopka from Ae SimplestlJ 
I Alarmforcomplicated j 
I Kepeatei':, Clocks Ca)/«d tor and Dellyored any place in tbe i 
i Valley; ' A pori corB will let us know All work guaranteed |
( forone jj^r; ^ ^ ' ,

a S. vy. RIDLEY jeweller;

NOTICfi.
Take Notice that the nnderaigned in

tend to apply tfiRi>’daya aft«'date to 
P. S. Huney, Superintendent Provincial 
Police, for a Holpl Licence for the prem 
iaea knoitii'u The RtveraMe Inn at Cow- 
ichan Lake.

Dated at't:e«lc)iah Ikke thia ajfd day 
of March 1908.
ai8 CHARLES MCDOWELL.

$P(Ci4l one 

CNCIoiPiAiuiCtfiae

Ox Olefteri Triit Orovtr 
Om Scar Tor 51.50

PICTURE ir-^TTf
New Mouldings, and am prepared to give 
Satisfaction. Call and inspect my auA

::rsFRAMiNG

l)OoperBroi.£HMbere6

NOTICE
A Meeting of Ae residents of the 

district is called for Wednesday 
evening, at 8 o'clock, in Ae Coun- 
dl Chamber, to discuss ways and 
means for celebrating Ae 34A of 
Hay.

All are requested to attend.
J. M. CAMPBELL.

Rbbvb.

eo YBAW
UtPBRIBNO*

Patents
OmoNS^ 

Oopwtiaicf 4c.

Vraai,^M£pnpM^Suw

JVttsSal®*

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Bonding Material a Specialty. 
Saw Mill: Cowichan take Road.. 

DUNCANS. B. C.

Qiiam ichan
%aw Mill

>* * ■

AU dasses of Lumber For Sale 
at ourMnL or ddivered at any 

point at 'cnfaent Prices.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhanger Etc.

Alt 'Um tmtmmt dotlgmo Im 
WaUpmpmn. mma rnmrtmpm
Rolls from to cents upwards.

OUNCANa B. O

D.R. HATTIE,
DHiBff IB

WaGoks, CAftiiiAOtt.'BAumt. Aomte- 
ULtOftAL iKFCxmaiTB. ttepAin. of oU 
kindt. AgeoU for BngUsa and Cad> 
odiM Bicjd4. Sioger Sewing 

etc., etc., etc.

For quick service use the 
Loiig Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

W. MEARNS
Contractor, Deeigner A Bnild 

or. Estimatee Furnished.
Cowichan Station.

LODOBS.

I. O. G. T.
Cowichan Lodge, No. 39. meets 

every alternate Hoaday.
Visiting sisters and broAets are 

cordially invited to attend.
. .ff-FORD, Sec.

' I. 0.'0. F. MBBTINO. 
DUtiCAttS 16DGB No. 17. L 0.0. F. 

meeU every Satnrdny evening. Visiting 
bretheren cordlilly welcomed.

W. J. CaSTLSV, 
Rec. and Fin. Secretary.

fVY RBBBKAH LODOB No. 14, meet* 
in L O. O. F. Hall let aad^Sid Uonday 
of each month

Aomi BLvrn,
_______________ • Scc^itaiy.

MAPLB LODOB No 13 K.ofP. 
Meeting every Saturday evening in tha 
Old Cattle HklL Viaitimt Knlghta an 
axially, iaVllad to attend.
R. H, WBisbaw, CC.

. JOHN M. avans.B.ofR. tea

TBMPLB LODOB No. 33. A. F. a A. 
M. meeta in their hall tha end Saturday* 
in ench month, at 7.30 p. m. 'Viiiting 
Brethren invited.

Pacilic Coast Orbwn
^ SHEDS

tRt^& PLANTS
For the Farm,

Garden,' Lawn or Conservatory
' Reliable Varieties at Renaonable 

pricea No Borers. No Scale.
No fumintiuo to damsge stock.
No wiony agents to annoy you.
Buy direct and get seeds aud 

- trees that grow.
Fertilizers, Bee Supplies, Spray 
Pumps, Spraying Material, Cut 

Flowers etc.

01de.st established Nursery on the' 
Mainland of B. C. Catalog free.

I|. J. HENRra NURSERIES
Greenhonaea aud P. O. Addres 3010 

■ Wettminster Road
VANCOUVER, B. C.

ST. ANDREWS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J.' Forbes Robeition,
^ . Pastor.

Services, I'i a. m. and 7 p. ml So- 
menos, *361 p. m. .

AU are ooitiitUy invited.

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Rev. A. W. Dover, Pastor. 

Service every Snndiw at 7.00 bl m. 
Sunday school at 2.30 p. m.

Yoong Peoples Meeting every 'Thurs
day evening tt 8 o'clock. Bverybody 
Welcome.

SOMENOS CHURCH. 
Lenten Srrvice Friday 7.30 p. m. 
Choir Practice 8.00 p.m.

Sunday April isth, 
Morning service n a. m.

St. JOHN'S. DUNCAN. 
Lenten service Thursday 7.30 p.m. 
Choir Practice 8.00 p.m.

Sunday April lath,
Morning Service and Holy Com- 

munion xi a. m.
Evening Service 7 p.n,.

mid'cA

1
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FREE
To Ownen of

TALKING 

MACHINES
Who will send as their 
name and address we will 

send

THREE PIECES
sheet music

-ABSOLUTELY TREEf2.^2Sr^^--n

Peeror Bros., of ikalt Ste. 
Marie hare pnrohased Mr. Me- 
Orth’s plaee, near Mr. W. Fords.

The soholait of the Methodist 
Sunday Sehool are busy praotisbig 
for the Easter Serries. Fuller 
annooneements neat week.

One of the bridge erew ent his 
foot eery badly with an adu on 
Thorsday last, hit eomiades earri'

Also latest Calalognes and 
Monthly Snpplements of 
new records as iasned

Stonhtraie Jags, Batter Cioekt 
Bean Pots and Ohieken Drinking 

In writing please state whether yon Fountains at Pitt and Petersons, 
have a Disc or Cylinder Machine

f letcbfr Bros.
S. W. GIDLEY Local Aobnt

KoM. Hrassit $e»
General Bladcsmiths 

HORSE SHOEING

Station SL,

a specialty.

DUNCAN. B. C.

W. T. BARRETT
. Duncan, B. 0.

The up-to-date Boot and* Shoe 
Maker. Bepairs a speoalty. Also 
Hames repairs.

HENRY FRY
lltai.Can. Society of CivU Baglne

Provincial Land 
Surveyor

•..O.Addcaa, CHEMAmUS.AC.

& ID. Skiwer, e. &
QvII Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

T^nd and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, BC.
^ Dsscai Bsktry ^

best bread onlv.
all KINDS OF CAKE
hade to order.

B. FRY. PROP. DUNCAN, B. C.

Local News. Carbo Magnetic Razors 
•uo fAca

A guiaateed Root. U not 
Mtlilielory vUl be ezcbaas>
«? or wooey refinided

Get One and Try It
A FoU Line of Sharing Snpplwa 

Alwaya On Hand.

R. UeMimia Dridi|i$t
Mr. Thot. Pitt it improving 

the looks of hit already pretty 
bonse, laat arinter he bad the 
vetandah extended, and now the 
painter it patting on the finishing 
tonehes.

Miss A. Sntton expeets soon to 
have her lee Oreem andthaGar- 
ent open for the teston, end is 
busy now making improvementa, 
which will he appreciated by her 
nnmberleta friends and onstomers.

Ths Tonng Ladies’ Single 
Bletsednett Debating Sodety anil 
bold a Convention at the Agrie- 
nltnril Hall on Wedneaday even
ing April S9tb, at 8 o’doek. Pro
ceeds in aid of St. John Baptist 
Chnrchl Admission 60c. Danc
ing and Betreahments.

In another eolnmn will be fonnd 
an advertisement oelling a meet
ing to diaenst waya and meani of 
celebrating the 24th . of May. 
Every reaident in the district 
thonld take an intareat and help 
the scheme along. Make it an 
annual afhir, and a general good 
time.

JAKME8I EMPIOYIKIIT MQMT.
All Uada of Ubor lapplied. Contnets 

Taken for wood enuing end land clean 
ing. Boys for bonse work at reasoa- 
■hle wages
M. aMMM, MnMMI, K R

PtMQgri

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN, - B. G.

Estimates given for all kinds of 
Building and Repair work

1 PRICES

m

* j

« CBiB MWUa KMMMj
m CAM. J

Mt«ar KGOM KMTMnul
g wsraw. I

letter to the editor.
Sir:—There is a rumor that 

Karlet fever has broken out at 
Cowichan Stetioo. If this is true 
is there not some means tlmt could 
be taken by the Mnoidpai Council 
or Health authorities to have It 
quarantined, so that the disease 
may not spread like the recent 
epidemic of the measles ?

Is there not a fine cr some pen 
ally imposed upon people who 
break the qnaiantine regulations ? 
Scarlet fever is mneh too seiions to 
be allowed to run riot.

By the way,. Duncan is large 
enough to have better sanitary ar
rangements. It seems to me that 
should typhold-or-diphtberia break 
out the town vronid be at the mercy 
of the disease.

I suppose no proper, drainage or 
sewerage can be pot in nntil the 
town is incorporated. In the mean
time the townspeople most trust 
that good luck and the health of
ficers' vigilance win keep away aU 
serioni infections diseases.

A SUBSCRIBER.

W .J. WHITE
Saddler

Duncan, B. C.
TERnS ASH

LfMl.TBD. 
VICTORIA  ̂C.

H. P.FnvoBT,. |LMH Aoi

Mi JMm lir Mi Mi Mw

Blttn fi. nufiark
‘Sneentor to R. MAYNARD.) 

Importer end deeler in all kindi ofPhoto 
graphic Snpplice, Kodaks, Pramoa, Cen- 
torys, Hswkeyes, Cinamstognphs Cam
aras and Lutems, agent tor Imperial 

Dry plataa
715 PANDORA ST. VICTORIA, B. C

P. FRUMENTO
Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &C. &C.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere. 

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 
Post Office in bnUding. 

Cowichan Station, - B. C.

The Wonder of the Twentieth 
Century I

'THE BIG B GICIIR'
5|5Hy. Behnsen & Company, 

Victoria-^ r

e. Dtvtoi ¥oih

Real Estate 
Rotary Public &C. Duncan.

Msd loionace Agouti 
FbOM^

The human noe are natunl 
kiokers. TYa know bnainesr men 
who kick heeanie the people send 
away for goods in order to save a 
few cents, when, the same bnainea 
inen, if they wanted e job of print 
ing done,'would, if they oonld 
lave half a dollar, send to China 
for if, in preference to having it 
done at home. This ia not the 
way to buil^ np the town, and it is 
a poor rule that dont work both 
ways.

The grading of Station street is 
nearing'eompletion, and already it 
preaenta a markad improvement, 
to say nothing of what it will be 
when it becomes smooth and hard. 
That will not be very long as the 
amount of traffic on our main 
street is remarkable, and it ia in
creasing every day. The oonnoil 
intend putting in two crossings, 
one from the ^nk comer to the 
Arcade, and the other from Pitt 
& Peterson’s to the comer op
posite.

A new strike bos been made on 
Mt. Sicker, very rich ore has been 
found on some of the properties 
ownen by the Mt. Sicker and B.C. 
Development Co., the original 
company formed on the mountain, 
the width has not been determin 
ed as yet, bnt the company have 
already received offers for the 
property. Samplee of ore brongbt 
to this office are very rich, and if 
there is a body of the ore there 
will be L$w life on ti)e mountain.

Bee ths ftow Bagitah Bdta ler 
LaSiaa. at Pitt Sk Patanoaa.

PERSONAL.

KOKSILAH' HOTEL
W. C Ftraeybough PropHetor 

[opposite railway station]

Fishing and Shooting in the fan 
mediate vidnity.

Postoffikeon premises 
Koksilah . - - B. C.

Wm. Blair
• PbotograplKr'
Cor. Tates and Government St.

Victoria, - - RC
All Work Done in First-class Style.

IS BEST
SfMOKE The

n. B. CIGAR
HiaTd. hv

S. A. BANTLT,
9«H Dooglis St.

Joe. Martineen, is laid np again 
with a lame foot.

'Sheriff l^chard, of Ticteria, 
was a gneat at the Qnamichan 
Hotel this iteek.

Mrs. (Rev.) H. H Hastings, of 
Cninberland' is visiting Mrs. A. 
W. Dever, this week.

Mr. E. Castley, local manager 
of the B. C. Telephone was a via- 
itor to Vieloria last Wednesday.

Mrs Foley, and Mrs. Neiee, of 
Victoria, were visitors in Duncan 
this week, guests at the Quamioh- 
an Hotel.

Mr. J. J. Lane, Auditor for the 
C.P.R., was a guest at the Qna- 
michan Hotel this week, while 
checking hp the station here.

Mr. J. H. Hodge, of Toronto, 
representing Wm. Barland & Sons 
English Vamishea, .was in Dun
can last Wednesday.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BEOS., Prop.

DUNCANS STATION
VineoBTsr Uiad.

Stage Meets Train and Laavea for the 
Coiriclian Lake DaSr-

Lacon E. Allin
Will give lessons in Voice. 

Piodnction, Sing^g and Elo
cution to a limited number of 
pnpils in Duncan on

Mondays and Thursdays 
' For particnlars address

Duncan, B C.

G)wichan Meat 
Market.

Ticisris, *. C

THE GEM

BarNr Shop
T. RUTLEDGE. ProprMor 

SHAVING witiMRlf PAIN, ar 

WHISKERS REFUNDED

CUST0H$ BROKEB,
And Forwarding ^gant, 

GOODS dearad tLieogh cnalai 
and fotwardad to cnnilgnsri

O. &: BAXTER,

NOTICE.
Beginning with this month 

the snbscriptioa price to THE 
leader is to be $r.oo per 
year in advance.

I have purchased the above busi
ness formerly carried on by Mr. C. 
Howe, of Chemainus, and am now 
prepared to supply the trade.

A full supply of meats always on 
hand.

CHARLES GLEN 
Duncan. B. C.

UN
CHINESE

LEE
LAUNDRY

All kinds of Washing done 
Reasonable Rates. 

Government St. Duncan, B. C. 
Next to Court House

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT s

All kinds of Wood work. ^
Pictures Framed

Undertaking and Fanerali takan 
charge oL

DUNCAN, B.C

ALwBERNI
Piopsrity now selling in*Atbera 

will qnadraple in value in this 
spring.

C. Newton Tonng baa lots for 
and sections in Albami for lala 
cheap.—INVEST AT ONCE •

C. N. Young, 
Station 8t DunpRn, B.O,
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Wm. A. nORRlSON,!
FURNITURE.

Zrao Beds 
Mattresses 
bprings 
Conches

$4«o*» 
1 50 to 
s 75 to 
7 00 to

Carpet Kngs 75 «>

Curtain Poles 
Shades 
Chairs 
Kitdien Tables 2 75 to 
Oa Cloth 15 to

20 to 
55 to 
65 to

FRONT ST. , DUNCAN |

I
I ;

1;
1.

in w« pmifor joitiRin

tftHorrtct 

Jliid JirtHtic i
Ox Frkt i> Sirtto

Please i
BelQV it« Partin CM 01 

WMtOlteni

LEAP YEAR PROBLEM 
SETTLED.

Some discnnion was indplged 
in these columns a few wwks ag*> 
regarding the propriety of leaji 
year proposals but we observe that 
the question has been satisfactorilv 
settled by Miss Elizabeth Suhiu. 
editor of the Storm Lake (fow.i) 
Vidette, who having lust th4 
county printing, to which she con-

The Annual Flower Show under 
the Auspices of the

KING’S DAUGHTERS
will be held on

SATURDAY MAY 2nd
in the Aitticttltnral Hall 
From 2 to 5.30 p. m.

‘ADMISSION 10 cents.
Children under 12 years free. 

Entries FREE.
Afternoon Tea 15c.

Entries to be sent to Mrs. Walker 
Hon. Sec. not later than April 30th

Champion
Stallion

Hackney

endurance
[*132] Imported 

lA. in Bolton England in 1904. 
lat and Grand Champion in Victoria 

and New WeaUninater in 1906. 
tat. and Grand Champion at Vancouver 

March, 1908.

WIU STAND A8F0U0W8:
MONDAY night, J. Cathcart’a Cheni 

ainna

TUESDAY noon at Udyamith 
WEDNESDAY aU day, Wheataheaf 

Hotel. Cedar diatriet 
THURSEAY night J Cathcait’a Chem 

ainna .

FRIDAY night G. H. Hadwen’a Dim 
can.

SATURDAY afternoo at Keafs livery 
Duncan.

SATURDAY night Ull Monday G. H 
Hadwen'a

TERHS

Caah, and $15 when mare ia known 
to be in foal.

G. H. Hadwen, I. Githcart,
OWNERS.

aldefiIeThoTel
DUNCAN, B. C.

C.A. mUN
Rates $1.00 pw dsy

sidcred herself entitled, and fuel
ing that she needed a man to do 
the lighting and swearing for her, 
took advantage of leap year and 
proposed tlirungh her uewspa|ier 
in this wise:

“A constant Bght for whnt 
rightly belongs to her is’a Wear 
and tear on the nervous system of 
any woman, and we have come to 
the conclusion that in order to 
stay in tlic news{at{M!r work and 
maintain our health we will have 
to marry some good printer. H 
is leap year, and this may he con- 
idor^ as a proposal hy anyone 

who would he qiialitied to fill the 
vacancy so evident in the Yidetle 
office.”

C. A. Craig, the bachelor editor 
the Lyttun Star, nc.-epted the 

proposal of marriage coming from 
such a talented woman cuuditiun. 
ally thus:

“We believe we are eligible to 
fill the vacancy which sister Sohni 
feels exists ill her print shop. Wi 
are Missouri Democrats of 4h 
years standing, conside>-eil good 
printers. As to our lighting qiial 
ities, snilice to say, we come from 
a family that kills. On iho swear 
ing proposition, our press-fceilei 
says we’d lie there with the goods, 
as we swear in seven different 
languages at once when tilings go 
wrong on press nights.

“Blit before we conid agree to 
take up fair Lizzie's burdens, she 
would have to show credentials a.- 
lo her eligibility to the vacancy 
which we have known- existuil for 
some time at our wigwam. She 
must know how to make pimcukes 
fry ham and eggs and make good 
coffee. She must have tliii stay
ing qualities to chase u dirty shirt 
up and down a wash board until 
it becomes clean She ifiust know 
bow to darn sox and the gable end 
of onr trousers, etc. If tlie fair 
editoress feels like filling a vacan
cy for a vacancy being filled we 
might make a swap.—Kalso Ko- 
oteu|dan.

190s

ortli America
One at Canada’s Strongest Financial Instltailoas

Total Assets over $50,000,000
Sa> ines AccounU given •pedal atlenlion: A deposit of fi 

or nowird «tarts a Savings Account. Higbeal enrrent rate of Intereat paid 
or added to tiie Principal every 3 montha

Joint Accounts Maybe opennl in the tame of two persons, so 
that cither may depoail or wilUdruw luiids.

Banking by Mall.—People living at a distance may send in 
dep.«iia or willidruw caih hy mail. Write for particulars. •

MANAGER'CUNCAN BRANCH, K W. HANHAM

LEATHER ~r GOODS 1
t Peases, WAU.KTS and Biia-books^
* 25c. to $3.75

WritixcCases, d-ovaCASKS. 
CuLUR Bags and Music Cabriers: 

t
I ____________ ____
♦ /•»// Line ofStaliontry a Fancy Goods

H. R PREVOST

eranltc s marWe UlorUs
Granite and Marble Monu
ments Ttiblets,- etc., at the 
lowest ptice, consistei.t 

with first class slock 
and workmanship.

FOR S.ALE
Pure-bred Brown Leghorn Rooatera— 

Price 11.58 ana $2.00 apply G. ".Vt. A. 
Duiieaii P. O. '

WANTED—At once a horse, Must be 
over MOO. Sound, and true to pull. A 
guaraulce must accompany it. apply 

Jas. Menzica, Duncan.

FOR SALE
A light Dump Cart, as good as new, 

.rpi.lv .D. R. Hattie. Duncan.__________

AGENTS WANTED—l6x» crayon - 
pm-traits 40 cents, frames 10 cents and 
lip, sheet pictures one cent each. You 
.-an make 400 jer cent profit or $36.00 
,>er week. Catalog and samples free. 
1-rank W. Williams Company IJ08 West 
Taylor St Chicago, 111. al8

FOR SALE.
One 16 (L, a ft., beam,/centre hoard 

hool, clinker build, all copper finished, 
quarter dccKcd, coaming, brass fittings.

One 13 It.. 30 inch beam power canoe,
1 !i. p. engine, in running order spray 
lioods, speed S to 10 mites per hour.

One IS it., 34 inch beam canoe, weight 
80 lbs. built double akin, Xinch spruce, 
canvas covereil. s canoe sails, a paddles, 
bos carried BIX- Apply Leader Office.

\ WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.4

: JI. Stewart. Uictorla B. C-1
^ 148 Yate.s. St. }

w DrmiaaJting
Skirts and Blouses 

.K Specialty 
Mrs. W. A. Morrison

(Over Fornitnre Stqrel

LOCALS.
Lawn Sprinklers, GnrJen hose 

Pipe, and Pipe Fittings at Pitf& 
Peterson’s.

The fishing in the river is re 
ported govdl, and several large 
catches of the speckled beautie.s 
have been mada

Have von noticed the lieantifiil 
fnrtitnre tliat Mr. Morrison is 
selling ? And prices away down. 
Von will find him in the Norcross 
block, Front street. Sue‘ad.’

Get your Paints. Oils, Varnish
es and Paint Brnslies at Pitt and 
Petersons.

Drawing’
Lessons in Drawing will be 

given in Duncan, every Satur
day during tlie winter. For 
parliculars apply.

C. F. Rivaz
Duncan. B. C.

J. R. SMITH
General

Blacksmith
Ue]<airs of All Kiiitls I’rompMy spi.^3Rs7(:'orfiebl P.' 

AtU-n-'-ed 10

Horse Shoeing a S))eei.-div.

Chemalnus,

,

WAKTBD bv April 1st, next one only 
N:imiv gcvit, two year* old or thereabonU 
in full milk, and ready to have kid in 
in due coursie later. Offers must be ac- 
comnanie.1 by officially acknowledged 
ecriuic.uc of health by responsible vet- 
criuarv; address Leader Office marked 
11. L. K. I*.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
STANDARD BRED C.S. WHIH IECH0RN8
from Ciipt .MilchcU’s famous laying 
strain, t^aiita ILirbara Cal.

Selected for laying by HOGAN SvSTBU 
These are money makers. Last year my 
pullets averaged f4-30 each in market 

Lggs, $2, per 15; $5 per 5®: |io 
li? loo. ERNEST T- HANSON 
Cowieban Suitioa Vancouver Island B. C

HORSES FOR SALE—A fiine Qyda 
Colt, 6 months;a Brood Mare;and an i8 
month Colt, pony class. Address h. F. 
Solly, Lakeview Farm. Westbolme, V. I.

FOR SALE—Two Hackney fillies, 
xcarliugs—sired by Bndnrance, Apply 
jus AITKEN, Duncan. a$5

FOR SALE.—Chickens. White Rocks, 
years batching. Apply Leader 

Office. mi4tf*

LOOQERS* ATTENTION.
For Sale—Two four year old steers 

Ilroken to volk. Also good cattle bay 
cheap apply JNO. SPEARS. Corfields. 
P. O. n. C. mi8

FOR SALE—New Potato, Norton 
henuty, is the e«arliest and best in ex
istence, big cropper, is 2 weeks earlier 
than early rose, long keeper, etc. I will 
sell up to 1 ton. loo lbs. $7.00; 12 Iba. 
(1.00; 5 ll>a. socts. Leave oHers at Pitt 
& PelersotiH, or appiv direct to J.

O.. B. C. ai8

FOR SALE—I Fanning mill, nearly 
new.

n I 1 Pure }>red Tentev Bull Calf, 2 months
J3# ""*• KegiMerable' Apply C. BAZETT.

■ Duncan tf.

MI>C!'U.ANEOLS.

t UUI*»111 i Hirii**
t MAPLE BAY

iCHEAPSIDE Ston
1 AT POST OFFlCa
J Choice brands of Groceries care- 
J. fully selected. n
♦ If sre do not list whst you ssk J 
1 for we «re always pleased to * 
X procure IL Fresh eggs ml- 4 
X ways in demand. |j

+ W. A. WOODS. Proo. ? 
♦811111 H 11111 n il 11 l it'F'H

MUXICIP.^L xoticf.

The Court ol Revision for the 
Municipality of North Cowichaii 
will sit in the Council Chamber 
Duncan, on Saturday the i8th day 
of .\pril 190S, at 10.30 o’clock in 
the forenoon.

By order
Jas Norcross, C.M.C.

TKNm-lKS—Tenders are invited for 
---------------------- ■ . , , the bnildifig of a house at Soinenoa.

LOST.—\ stn ill twisted lur hrooi h pj,,,,* ami siHcifimtlnus to be sent at Mr 
with sta >hx II iKivv. kH thf lUdh- ^ \viNon*s office. The lowest or any
oli-l vhurth. DmK':in. ini*l t*hnor.a. umder not nccehsarily accepted.
ii:nlLT ple.i;^* ivavr ii al l.c.nlwT O.m'c. . Ten ler«* l«> l>e tiniiled to me on or before

April 4 1^8. 11. P. WlLLIAMS-FRSBMAer
FOR SALK—Young pigs polan china 

ami urnde tamw.uth, j.Im. hotne sows for 
sale W. rOKD

Soinetios,

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
-------------------------- - I FRANK CONRCYT, Prop.

,i,rit^.mdorFi?ei'nMr4elr(.^^^^^^^ Headquarters for Tourists ao4
'll Duncan, apply S A. IL\IRD, Box 68, . t wir ‘
Victoria. B. c. | ComfHercial Men.

~ Boats for hire on Somenoa Lake. Excel 
EOGS FOR HATCfUNO h iu Fiddling and Hunting. This Hotel 

FOR s.\,.K._F4-.'Vl-.'-elI’lvmv„l1i h slriclly first el«» and ha.been 
K,H-ks.'’a d bi-i-i','V ■"! Si-nii-gs tlirougliolU with all modern eon..nieiicei 
nil tSl to. P-r huiidrs 1 <9.no Mrs.'F. | nn\rsl\l f
LEATUER, DuncanSUilion VI JJ7 UUISCAIS, . C.


